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Interesting Web Sites All links tested inDecember  2008 andshould work
The Anti-Slavery Society: http://www.anti-slaverysociety.addr.com/index.htm
Guidelines for Heraldic Practice in the U.S.:
http://americanheraldry.org/pages/index.php?n=Guide.Guidelines.
Minnesota Official Marriage System:
http://www.mncounty.com/Modules/Certificates/Marriage/Default.aspx
The full text of Nils Hokanson’s “Swedish Immigrants in Lincoln’s Time” (loads slowly):
http://ia311516.us.archive.org/1/items/swedishimmigrant008136mbp/
swedishimmigrant008136mbp.pdf
A blog on being a Swede in California: http://jacalica.blogspot.com/
Swedish Press (a monthly): http://www.nordicway.com/search/swedishpress.htm
Genealogy Resources by State:
http://www.usa.gov/Citizen/Topics/History_Family/State_Genealogy.shtml
Dick Eastman’s Encyclopedia of Genealogy: http://www.eogen.com/
Swedes in Texas: http://http://www.swedesintexas.com/
The Swedish-American Monument in Munterville: http://www.swedishmonument.org/home.html
The Allotment System (Indelningsverket): http://www.algonet.se/~hogman/slsoldat_eng.htm
Old aerial photos of Sweden: http://flygfotohistoria.mine.nu/sidor/english
Genealogy and life in Skåne: http://www.understandingyourancestors.com/asl/skane.aspx
Genealogy in Michigan: http://www.michigan.gov/hal/0,1607,7-160-17449_18635---,00.html
Children from the Fogdhyttan orphanage in the Filipstad, Värmland, area around 1900.
